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In testin al h elm inthias's have been know n to constitute a m ajor Public H ealth problem in B razil for m any decades, if not for centuries. Among these helm inthic diseases, (Figs. I-A and B ), hookw orm infection, for obvious reasons (high prevalence, wide distribution an d under certain circum stances, a hign degree of m orbity, In term s of im pairm ent, disability an d even death) h as deserved special a tte n tion from th e Public H ealth Service au th orities, m ainly a t th e F ederal levei.
M ass cam paigns aim ing a t th e control of hookw orm infection w ere organized on th ree d ifferen t occasions. At the present tim e, m ost of th e activities concerning the control of in testin al helm inthic infections are u n der th e responsibility of th e "De p artam ento N acional de Endem ias R urais", an agency of th e M inistery of H ealth. A b ran ch of th a t departm ent, th e "Instituto N acional de E n d en ras R urais" is in charge of special investigation an d research of th e various endem ic ru ra l diseases. In ad-dition to wide scale áurveys to determ ine the prevalence of these diseases, the vahie of th e d ifferent diagnostic techniques is appraised. R egarding the intestin al helminthic diseases, pilot-projects for clinicai trials of antihelm inthic drugs are carried out as well as studies to evaluate tíie result of th e control m easures. Studies on o ther angles of the problem (practicability, cost, etc.) are also m ade.
Due to th e high prevalence of associated intestinal helm inthic infections found ali over the country, control m easures m ust always be selected an d conducted w ith a view of attack in g th e g reatest possible num ber of those endem ic parasitic diseases not only through m ass treatm en t, b u t also through environm ental sanitation, h ealth education, etc.
The m ain purpose of th is paper is to present the observations m ade on the use of a new drug (Com pound 16.842) w hich, according to previous experiences, h as been found to be effective ag ain st hook worm infection in various p a rts of the w orld.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Com pound 16.842 is a colorless, tasteless and inodorous powder derived from th e m ustard oil; acute an d chronic toxicity studies in anim ais failed to reveal significant physiopathological changes directly attrib u tab le to drug toxicity. A nim al experim ents showed th a t Com pound 16.842 is specially effective ag ain st A nkylosiom a and Ascaris, w ith relative efficacy ag ainst Cestodes.
The p atients selected for th e th e rap eu tical trials m ay be divided into three groups:
I-A and I-B ) -P relim inary tria ls. 38 were p atien ts (8 to 62 years of age) a ttending an o u t-p atien t clinic. T heir residence w as either in the suburbs or the various areas of th e city of Rio de Ja n ei ro. Some of them w ere inm ates from an o rp h an ag e.
II-A and B) -Field trials in ru ral areas. In two farm s (Figs. II-A and B) of th e m unicipality of Sum idouro (about 100 miles from th e city of Rio de Janeiro) stool exam ination revealed 124 positive cases.
(44.2% of th e to tal p o p u latio n ). In these two places several o th er helm inthic dis eases, including schistosom iasis m ansoni are highly prevalent. Besides tre atm en t for the positive cases, m ass treatm en t was provided for the rest of th e population. Ten positive cases, for different reasons, did not receive any course of trea tm e n t.
III -Field trials: (in a sem i-rural com-' m u n ity .) 298 p atien ts were positive for hookw orm a t th e first stool exam ination, representing 43% of th e 693 people subm itted to stool exam inations; 134 of these p atien ts received tre a tm e n t. These people live in th e ssm i-ru ral tow n of Sum idouro (about 1000 in h a b ita n ts), a locality w hich has some of its streets paved, a public sw im m ing pool, a n d is p artially served by a sewage system and w ater supply. (Fig.  I I I ) . Table I shows th e d a ta regarding age an d sex for th e th ree groups.
AU of th e p atien ts in group I h ad the diagnosis established by th e results of stool exam inations, using th e sedim entation m ethod (H offm an et ali tech n iq u e), (7) while ali of those in group II an d III were exam ined by th e MIFC' § technique, a m odification of th e Sapero et al. technique, (Table I I ) . In both groups, th e stools of alm ost ali p atien ts w ere subm itted to a counting m ethod, B arbosa technique (1 ). The hookw orm burden was low in the three groups. Nevertheless, it w as higher in group I (Table I I I ) .
The general h ealth sta tu s of ali p atients was ra th e r satisfactory although those of group I, II an d p a rt of group III, lived in a very unhealth y environm ent. 286 people of group II lived in 48 houses of w hich only 8 h ad tap w ater an d 15 h ad latrin es. C hildren an d m ost of th e ad u lts go barefoot as a rule. Table IV shows th e hem atological findings as well as th e results of serum protein an d iron determ ination in 60 random positive p atien ts of group II (farm s.) The results of these studies reveal a m ild hypochrom ic anem ia in m ost of those p atien ts as well as m inor changes in the biochem ical results.
In th e tow n of Sum idouro itself, m ost of th e adults w ear shoes while only a few children do so, a t least as a h ab it. § Coutinho's m odification of the MIF teclm iquc. iKvivl' i 00 % T he tre atm en t regim en used w as as described in Table V .
DE ACORDO COM OS L E V A N T A M E N T O S COPROSCÓPICOS EFETUADOS ENTRE ESCOLARES, FALTANDO E N T R E T A N T O DADOS MAIS COMPLETOS SÔBRE
To those of group I, th e drug w as given by a "san itary " guard or a n assistan t nurse, while in th e cases of groups II and III, it w as alw ays given by th e m edicai doctor in charge of the study. In these two last groups, the Com pound was adm inistered to a large p a rt of th e population regardless w hether th e person was infected or no t. As show n in Table  VI , a few p atien ts found negative before the tre a tm e n t becam e positive after the first dose and even after th e second course of th erap y . T he p aren ts of th e children an d th e adu lts them selves w ere properly instructed to com m unicate any untow ard sym ptom s to th e local Public H ealth M ed icai Doctor or to th e H ealth E ducator of the p ro ject. A record of ali com plaints of the p atien ts w as kept. Stool exam inations were repeated by th e sam e techniques already m entioned around th e 30th day after th e first course an d again 30 days a fter th e second dose. COOPERATION OF THE PATIENTS C ooperation was ra th e r satisfactory in group I, while in group II, 10 refused the first treatm en t, 23 the second treatm en t an d four refused both treatm en ts. Besides th a t, 33 did n o t receive th e Ist treatm en t due to pregnancy, difficulty of ingestion of th e capsules, problem s of age, change of residence etc. Because of th e same reasons 27 did not receive the second treatm en t; an d 29 did n o t receive both treatm en ts, w h;ch m eans th a t 33 patients did n o t receive any trea tm en t.
In group III, th e cooperation of the population was even worse, as 339 refused to tak e th e drug; 121 failed to take the drug for various o th er reasons. 233 received th e first tre a tm e n t and 151 the second; 147 people w ere given bcith treatm en ts. TOLERABILITY Table VII shows th e side effects observed in th e p atien ts of the three groups. T here were variatio n s in th e incidence an d spectrum of side effects, according to th e groups an d th e schedules as follows: I) Side effects as a rule were more severe and m ore frequent after th e first dose th a n a fter th e second (group I I ) .
2) Side effects were m ore intense and m ore frequent w ith a single dose schedule th a n w ith the fractio n ated schedule (100 to 300 mg, 2-3 tim es a t 12 hour in te rv a ls).
3)
The m ost com m on side effects w ith ali schedules were: (Table VII) D iarrh ea appeared as th e m ost frequent side effect am ong the p atien ts of group II -both after th e first and th e second treatm en t an d only as th e th ird or fo u rth side-effect am ong th e p atie n ts of groups I and III. Since ali th e p atien ts of group II were given a glass of m ilk as they ingested th e drug, in a population n o t used to drinking milk, the difference in the incidence of d iarrh ea betw een th e two groups could be traced to th is fact.
V om iting was perhaps the m ost common am ong th e objective side effects in ali groups -since it ranked second in group II, both afte r the first and second tre a t m ent, second in schedule I-A, th ird in group I-B, and first in group III.
N ausea, a subjective side effect, was very com m on w ith variations w hich m ay be explained by differences in th e psychological behavior of the patients, under the conditions of th e trea tm en t of th e various groups and sub-groups. The mildnes-s of this m anifestation could be due, in groups III and specially in II, to th e "buffering" effp^t. of n rlk tak en w ith th e drug. Dizziness, also a subjective sym ptom , ranked th ird in th e patients of group II and I-A -while in group I-B it ranked first, and in group III, second.
H eadache was m ost frequent, am ong the patients who took a high single dose (group I-B) while in ali the other groups it was m uch less frequent.
A nother side effect w orth discussing was abdom inal pain (as a rule, m ore intense in the epigastric area) w hich always ra n k ed 4th or 5th, w ith th e exception of group I-A, whose p atients did not report this side effect.
A com parative analysis of the side-effects in a group of 60 p arasited an d n o nparasited p atients showed no difference statistically significant betw een th e two groups. W hat m ust be said about these side ef fects is th a t a t least dizziness was less frequent w ith Com pound 16.842, th a n w ith tetrachloroethlylene w hich according to the different authors using the drug, is know n to produce th a t m anifestation in m c e th a n 50% of the population treated, at least in Brazil (2) .
EFFICACY
The results of the stool exam inations by the H offm an et al. technique (on th e 8th, 15 an d 28-30 days) show n in Table VIIT , dem onstrate th a t in 13 out of 22 cases oí group I-A, eggs were not present in stools, the parasitological cure rate being 54.5% If we consider only the results following th e la st exam ination (28-30 days) the cure rate increased to 85.4% (19 cases out of 22). In group I-B the to tal cure rate was 26.6% according to th e last stool exam ination perform ed on th e 15th day after tre a tm e n t. According to th e results of the first stool exam ination on th e 8th day, th e cure would be 53.3% .
In group II (Table IX ) disappearance of eggs from the stools was observed in 14 out of 42 cases subm itted to exam in at ion 25-30 days after th e first tre atm en t (33.3% ) while the sam e fact was observed in 27 out of 59 cases (45.7% ) subjected to stool exam ination 25-30 days after the second tre atm en t. (MIFC te c h n iq u e ).
R egarding the cases of Sum idouro, T a ble IX shows th a t the cure rate was higher th a n th a t observed in group II, in th e sm all group of patien ts already analysed for th is p resentation (64.8% after th e first tre a t m ent an d 60.5% after th e second course of therapy, according to MIFC tech n iq u e). Table V III also shows the results o btained throu g h th e counting technique (B ar bosa) . The test was positive only in 6 cases of group I-A an d in 5 of group I-B . The m ean egg counts were 1.020 an d 175 eggs respectively. A fter the last tre a t m ent, th e egg counts were positive in two and six cases respectively, w ith m ean egg counts of 2 and 80. The m ean egg count dropped from 1020 to 6 (99.4% ) after the last treatm en t, while ín group B it dropped from 175 to 80. Table IX shows the results of th e count ing tejhniquep in groups II an d III. R eg arding group II, th e m ean egs; count was 78 before tre a tm e n t. I t w ent up to 248 after the first treatm en t, w ith a m ean percent reduction of 32.4% , considering th a t 33.3% of the cases presented p arasitological cure.
In g~oup III, th e results of th e counting technique refers to 25 cases before and after th e first tre a tm e n t. The m ean egg conni, w hich was 274 (0-2140) dropped to 98.2 (0-390) w hich m eans a reduction of 64.1 %, af oi* the second treatm en t, m ean egg count w as 150.
The reóults concerning groups II an d III refer to follow ed-up positive hookworm cases, w hether or not receiving any of the treatm en t courses, as the tria l was designed for m ass treatm en t. If only the results of followed-up cases w hich received tre a t m ent are considered, parasitological cure in th e fs.rm s is 36.6% (11 out of after the first course of tre a tm e n t and 45.5% (21 out of 46 cases) after th e second tre a t m ent. In the tow n of Sum idouro, 24 out of 33 followed-up after th e first treatm en t showed parasitological cure (72.7% ); th is percentage dropped to 55.3% (24/38) after the second treatm en t. (Table X) .
The probability oí re in ltc t;on in the group II-A is n o t to be disregardert, a fpct w hich seem s to be enhanced by th t lower cure rate observed after the second tre a t m ent in relationship to th a t observed after th e first treu tm en t.
R egarding Le e fftc t of th e drug on Ascaris luv>.oricoiães, (Table X I) the nuaaber of cases in group I was too sm all for contiusions, while in group II and III the results are as follows:
A fter th e first treatm en t, 21 out of 79 (26.õ% ) showed parasitolog cal cure while only 9 out of 64 (14%) showed cure after th e second course of therapy (MIFC technique] .
Considering the reduction of egg counts, th e average num ber of eggs w hich was 24.7 before treatm en t (0-1840) w ent up to SIS after th e first trea tm en t (0-1190) and w ent up again to 487 (0-1953) after the second treatm en t. The m ean percent reductions were 27% and 34.6% respectively after th e first an d the second treatm en t. As fa r as th e effect of Com pound 16.842 on Ascaris lumbricoides, th 3 d ata of the tow n of Sum idouro shows results of only a fe^v cases -w ith 10.3% an d 22.2% of negativations after th e first and th e second treatm en t respectively. The m ean percent reduction was 43.8% an d 47.3% respect ively, in th e sam e situations.
It h as to be m entioned th a t ali these p atients continued to live in the same u n h ealth environm ent w here th e rate oí prevalence of hookworm infection was, as m entioned before, respectively 28.5% and 51% w ith an average of 44.1%, in th e two farm s an d 43% in th e tow n.
DISCUSSION
Com pound 16.842 appears to be a prom isIng drug ag ain st hookw orm and w ith m ild action ag ainst Ascaris lum bricoides.
Since th e drug is, as rule, well tolerated, w ith th e observation th a t the second dcse is followed by m ilder side effects th a n the first one, it is possible to use it either in h igher single doses or in courses of therapy of 2-4 consecutive days. A nother im porta n t problem to be considered is related to th e species or even strain s of th e parasites, m ainly regarding hookw orm . Our studies, tn order to determ ine th e species of hook worm present in th e two ru ral areas and in the tow n of Sum idouro have n o t' y et been sucessful, b u t in the two other subgroups th e prevalent species was Necator am ericanus w ith a few cases ín w hich both species, Necator and Ancyloatoma, ãuoãenale, w ere associated.
A t th is stage, it w as n o t possible tocom pare th e value of th e drug w ith other antihelm intics w hich are know n to be effective ag ainst both hookworm and Ascaris lum brcoides, since previous work on those drugs w hich showed significant cura rates utilized o th er techniques for counting eggs. It has been, however, our experience in Brazil th a t, th e Stoll technique (11) always gives higher counts th a n the B arbcsa tec h nique; nevertheless, the later gives results w hich are more reproduceable th a n those of the Stoll technique.
COMMENTS ON OTHER DRUGS FOR THE TREATMENT OF HOOKWORM
A. Trying to com pare Com pound 16.842 to tetracholoroethylene, we m ay see in Tables X II-A and X II-B , th a t a single dosa of the later gave 92% of cures in p atients living in h ealthier environm ents, tre a ted in our o u t-p atien t clinics, w hile using the sam e schedule it gave 0% of cures in a group of 20 p atients w ith a h igher m ean egg count living in a ru ral and u n health y environm ent. (C am illo-C oura et al, u n published d a ta .) R egarding tolerance to tetrach lo ro eth y lene, we m ay see in Table X II-C th a t diz ziness and drowsiness were m ore frequent w ith tetrachloroethylene th a n w ith Com p ound 16.842. In p art, th e relatively high incidence of side effects am ong th e p a t ients treated w ith Com pound 16.842 m ig h t result from th e fact th a t th e p atien ts them selves or th e ir p aren ts were inform ed in advance to call th e local doctor in case of any trouble. A nother fact is th a t the drug was given to several people a t the sam e ocassion an d th is seem s to cause psychological factors w hich m ay predispose p atients to com plain of sym ptom s w hich have been described by others an d w lrch can be real or im aginary. A nother observation, m ade by th e doctor in charge of th e trials, is th a t th e intensity of th e side effects w as in fact m ld e r w ith Com pound 16.842 th a n w ith tetrachloroethylene, (in th e given d o se s).
B . B ephenium hydroxynaphtoate An analysis of th e d ata of Table X III shows th a t B ephenium hydroxynaphtoate always gave poor cure rates, except w hen a 5. Og schedule for 3 days, am ong cases of low density infections w ith hookworm , was given. (3, 9 ). C. Trichlorophenol piperazine (CI-416 P arke Da vis) Table XIV shows th a t 1-2 day courses oí therap y always gave low cure ra te s . S de effects were very frequent w ith longer courses which, nevertheless, gave h>ghcr cure rates. (4 ) . D. Thiabendazole T hiabendazole (25 m g /k g /d for 3 days) in 39 cases of low density hookw orm in fect ion gave 63% of cures. Side effects were very m ild (Table XV) . Analysis on th e ef fect of th is drug on o ther helm in th s is under w ay. (unpublished d ata) OTHER COMMENTS O ther facts revealed from th is study, m ainly from those carried out in th e ru ral areas, are th e variations found in the results oí stool exam inations and egg counts -such as: a) F ailure to detect eggs bafore treatm e n t fol'ow ed by th e ir detection only after a first tre atm en t; b) increase in th e num ber of eggs after a first an d even a second tre a tm e n t 24-40 days later; c) Failure to detect eggs in the sam e sam ple of stools, by th e MIFC technique, followed by th e ir detection by thp sedim entaticn technique. I t is know n th a t these controversial findings m ay occur m ainly in cases of light infection. On the o ther hand, one m ust consider th e pos^ibil-ity of an increase in th e num ber of eggs, due to th e evolution of a recent. reinfection (previous or p o st-treatm en t) m ainly am ong patients* living in highly endem ic areas -or to norm al fluctuations on the oviposition. T h 's last fact m ay eith er favor any given drug nr h am p er th e results of th erap y .
T he explanatioii for th e discrepancies observed in soms of. th e above results <eí-ficacy) are being explored an d will perhaps be found only after m ore accurate studies are perform ed. New *rirls are fo u c a st, exam ining a t least throd d ifier»n t sam ples of stools and uy having th e p atie n t-subm itted to m ore frequent post treacm ent stool exam inations using th e mosL rera b le techniques. The trials should be coiiducted under d ifferen t conditions i.e ., while one group would continue to live in the sam e previous san itary conditions. an o th er group would have these environm erital 
